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Authority to Review 
Greatness of Berlioz 
Wednesday Evening 

Music   Munition   Ctu* 

Will   Sponsor   lecture 

For Faculty. Students 

Corporal Robert IJJWMI ef BTO 

HI will give n lecture, sponsored by 

tbe MOPIC K.lu.-iiit.ni cmh, November 

1<>  :K   B  i>.   m.   hi   the  Alumnae   House. 

••TIM- Greatneai of Hector Ptrtlwr* win 

be tin* subject of Corporal UwmcA 

torture. 

GoM* for the program will  >»«- fac 
■ill v and students ef llli' school of 
luilsfc. Mini "HUT fII«*I 111 > lueiiil«ers and 
i Illli IIW   Who ore  IntereMted   hi   musical 
affair* 

Corporal   Uwmm  is  an anthorltj 
on   lierlio/.  :i-   will   as  a   versatile  mil- 
inrian.     Liking   condnrtlng,   he   has 
bet n gneal conductor with tin New 
Vorlt 1'hilhariiniiio (»nln-lr:i. the Chi- 
cago Opera, nml  the  Kuiiet  Theatres 
of   Now    York   and   Chleago.      Hi*   has 
aleo directed tbe WallcnatiIn sinfoui- 
etta, tin* WI'A orchestras of New 
V<>rk,     Providence    ami     < 'hicago,     tin* 
Montreal Opera, aad Radio City Music 
ii.ih s>iii|*hniiy Oiraaetra. 

For   taro   feme   **or|iornl   l^wrcncc 
U :i>    r>'Kllllir    ltlterml*sb'||    riilllllil'llllllnr 
f»r the Mrtmpolllaa Opora. Al UM 
raaar   tune,   ha   araa   writing   fur   the 
New    York    llrralHTrihiim     a*    dance 
critic aad aaetetanl  anadc critic.    He 
Is also author of IT Itooks for chil- 
dren stories of operaa, operetta! ami 
ballots and co-author of the Metropot 
itaii Opera Guide. 

"I'lsri»nirli his background of exper- 
ience and aduataawl Corpora] Law- 
rence baa known many *»f America's 

leading uraatrJanB. 

College Students 
Will Attend Meeting 

Legislative Assembly 
Will Be Held in Raleigh; 
WCT'NC Has Quota of Ten 

Woman's Gallant hai anaja harn ex- 
landed in invitation from the Forensic 
M|iiad    ami    I'l    Kappa    Delta    of    North 
Carolina Mate College to attend the 
■errata Annual  North Carolina  Legn* 
lalivo. Assembly |0 he arid in Knlcigh 
in the staff capttol OH Friday anil 
Saturday.   XoYOnrhet   1-'  and   13. 

At this njt-t-i iutr Woman- College 
ri pr* nentatlrea along arlth dr legatee 
from other North CaroHaa rollenra will 
diacoMa matters of cltml Iranortance to 
state, national, and intermit iniinl af- 
fair-. 

The a--,mhly is run in strict accord- 
ance a Kb parllaaagaaary praeednva, 
Delegaten to tin- tonfeienn attend as 
aenatora or repraaentatlrea from their 
laapacdrr enuegaa, Measures art- pre- 
■enteda debated, and rated on as In 
the   regular   leghdatlre   sessions,   and 
those hills wlileh are panned through 
both aottnai are presented to the state 
laghnntnra as North Carolina Studeut 
Youth   suggestions. 

Ijist year Woman's College presented 
the following bill: "an aet to Increase 
the appropriation for the state hos- 
pitals for the mentally Insane in North 
Carolina and to set up a state board 
of mental health to authorize the dis- 
tribution of wild appropriation. This 
l»oard shall consist of nine member* 
to !*• appointed by the governor with 
consent of the senate. Six of the said 
ttoard shall tie psychiatrists or con- 
sulting psychologists and the remain- 
ing  theaa shall  be  skillet   physicians." 

This measure was passed unani- 
mously In both student group booses 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Miss Elizabeth Spells Sings 
For WBIG Radio Broadcast 

Miss Elizabeth Spelts, voice Instruc- 
tor In the Woman's College music de- 
partment, was presented In a program 
of songs on Thursday at 8 p. m. over 
station Will'.. This program was 
ana of the weekly scries sponsored by 
the   eoJIck-e. 

Miss Sis-Its. soprano, was nccom 
pun led by Mlsa Mary I.ols Kcrrell In a 
group of six anngi Including "Caro, 
Oaro el into bambln" by (Juarnlere: 
"Vital U'arte. Yissi D'Araore." from 
Toacn hf Pneotali "Serenade" by Schu- 
hert; "<*n roans, Why ib.st Vhen lean 
Mi'1* by Handel; MIMI **I Lava You" 
by  Beethoven. 

Piano  Recital .  .  . 

. . . will )>•• given by Miss Pauline 
Wily, instructor in the school nf atualr, 
in the rerltal hall of the Music I'.uihl 
lag Stiml.iy. November 7. at l«!hl pja. 
The   eonren   la  open   to   the   general 
public. 

Miss Pauline Wily 
Will Give Piano Recital 
Sunday, November 7 

New  Instructor in  Music 

Will Play Compositions 

lly   Hrahms,  Chopin,  llach 

Miss Pauline Wily, new instructor hi 

the Woman's College school of music, 

will present a piano recital as the tirsi 

of the Wade Brown series Sunday. 
November ~. at*4:IMi p. m. In the recital 
ball  of the Music Ituilding. 

Mini    Wily    will    play    "Choral    Pre 

Hide. 'I Call on Thee, Lord" by Path 
BaaoaJ; "Partita. H Flat Major." in- 
cluding "Prelude." "Allemamle." "Coiir- 
ante."     "Sarabande."'     ** Men net."     and 
"Otgne* by Bnen. "Sorrate in P. Minor" 
and "Sonata  in C Major" by Scarlatti 
will   also   be   rendered. 

For the si-eond part of her program. 
Mi" wily will ptaj two of Cbopln's 
iompoattlona, HBnrcnrolhV and "Ktude. 
Opna 25, No. 7": Brabnui' "Intermeaao, 
Opon 1P>. No. .*t" and "Caprlceio, opus 
?•;.  No.  .'."  will  also 1«. included. 

•Ktude. Opna T. No. 4" by Btravtn- 
sky; "The Inlerrupted Si-reiiade." I >e- 
bojasy ; Ml*oaaae,** l»y Multlnuer. anil 
•Kunalia llmjgnrlen, No. 7." by Mob 
Harry,   conclude   her   program. 

Tin* public |s invited to attend Ibis 
concert. 

Laura Coit Hall Purchases 
War Bond For Chapel Fund 

1 .aura Coit Hall lias bought a $2." 
I'll ft ed States war Itond for the chapel 

i Mud ltcginniug the drive on October 
29,   the  dormitory  collected   IS nuts 
from  each   irirl   to make   up  the *ls.7.". 

by November -. 
First Lieutenant Judy Swift headed 

the drive, being assisted by Second 
Lieutenant-   Kiuil>    Freeman ami   Nancy 
Dgvanjajntt, 

Hinshaw Hall Breaks Record 
As Campus Exceeds Pledges 

Total aalea for the month of Oc- 
tober are tJTBSJB, exceeding the 
pledged amount by $1K.'U«. 

Hinshaw Hull is now leading the 
campus  in  the  percentage  of  war 
stamps tMtught weekly with the 
na4*ord'hreukliig figure of 01 cents 
I**r girl. In second place Is Wom- 
an's Hull, mid third and fourth 
places arc held by Colt and Weil 

balls. Wintield Hall holds last 
place, averaging only ten cents I-T 

girl. Tbe totals for this week show 
that every dormitory la exceeding 
Its pledged amount. These results, 
as announced by Majors Katberyne 
and  Dorothy I^evls, are: 

Dormitory Per liirl Total 

IlfllHhHW   ... ...    $.01 $7075 
WliMlHU'H M SMS 
OoH .3!t 4H.90 
Smith SpemiT ... S2 4S.70 
Now (Mltad .    .. :.v> 40.411 
Wen   .an 3.'..4<» 
Nurth   BpMWMf t  -"' on 
ll.llllV S&H 
Mnry  Foils! JO SUM 
CJniy  in EUO 
Kirklllllil .1!> 17.IMI 
JHIIIIMIII ..    .IH BXBO 
Town  Btadeati  .  17 •MB 
SIlHW    .13 1X10 
CSolIca  ... ..    Hi r.'.w 
\\ hill. I.I      ...      . ..  .1" IBM 

ESffiaKM""» T^Give Initial Play 
To Discuss Nursing     I omorrow Night in Aycock 

Nnfioniil Nursing; Council 

HcprcHcntalive Will Hold 

Conferences on  Campus 

Miss     I.my    .:..rdon     While,    eidlege 
llebl    represeliliiti\e   of    \;ition;il    Niiis 
Ing Council for War Bervlee. will In- 
here Noremher 10 and n to talk with 
girls who are Interested In going into 
war time nursing. 

Miss While, n graduate of lUndotph- 
Uacon Womjin's CoUeae and of the 
t'niversity of Pennsylvania ll<a»pltal 
School or \ursing. has n master's de 
gree in public iiejilili II Ural tig front 
< '<•! uiul-hi I'ill versify. Ku|ierviMir nf 
Henry Btreel Visiting Nurse Kervlee, 
\.w York City, she has held various 
exeeotlve noalllona during the last aev- 
eral  year-. 

Approximately IK.fmo stndeOl nurses 
are needed f-r the eiirrenl year. The 
cadet nursing program provides free 

tuition, free maintenance and ■ 
monthly salary. Any student is eligible 
and l»r. llutb CoHlngs. eidlege phy- 
sbian. urges all lo lake advantage of 
this opportunity lo gel llr-l band in 
fortuiiliou. 

!•• rmitoi> conferences are to Is- 
In-ld    for    freshmen    \\edin-i|.i\     from 
II l ■ . '► |l m III i ..||. o ami In \\ in 
II.M   ami   Weil   halls   al    • SMI   for   H|.pei 
emstonen. Thursday Miss White will 
have lunch at 1J with the counselors 
who wish |o talk to her. and at 
fl p. in. will meet In South Kpencer 
with those atndenta who could not see 
her  at   a   former  meeting. 

Mrs.    Edwin    Carter.     b«elor    of 
Cotten. win iirninge private confer- 

eneea with MUM White for atndenta, 
and l»r. <"ollings will make appoint- 
ments f<T faculty members, Science 
and sociology teachers are urged par- 
ticularly  lo make an effort  lo see Miss 
White. 

"Incidentally."' said Dr. C. Mings, -for 
pro. f that the uniforms are -marl look- 
ing, cheek by I he library and s,.,. |he 
CUVee page of ffiii/nr'H Itmanr. The 
model js Kay Hancock, a former Wom- 
an's  t oMegc student." 

Miss Emily Walkins to Talk 
At Faculty Science Meeting 

Mi-s Kmily Walkiiis HssfS'latC pro 
fesHor it mathematics, will speak "it 
CofierUleUS      al      the      Kacillt\       Science 
C|nli aiiiiiverxnry me<*tlais. to. IM- held 
M« nda.v. NovemlN*r \ in ll'J **eleiav 
building. 

The program will also include l"r. 
Anna ICeanlon, a--i-iam |ar»feas»r of 
I hysie-. who will speak on Newton, 
and Mr. .1. I', tSlvhr, profeasor of 
biology, who will tell about (he publi 
catli lis   of   Vesahns. 

SGA Schedules Meeting 
Of Students Monday 

I lo-   lirst   mass niii-ting < malm led 
by the Student lioienunenl AHNO- 

cialioo ulll be held Monday. No- 
wntber K. at 7 pjn. In Aycock Audi- 
toriiini. Naory Klrhy. president, 

has announced. 
I tell > St > ron, serrctury. will give 

the re|MM-I from the pre-school con- 
ference; and .lean IMckey. vice- 
president, will present the report 
from the legislature. I M II class 
will sini; its song .iml bring Its 
banner. 

Treasury Department 
Awards Minute-Man 
Flag to College 

Honor Signifies 96 Percent 

Of Student Kody Purchased 

Slumps,   Honds in  October 

'Ih.- pre cilia I hm of I be Minnie Man 

Us a    to    W nn s    Colleae    highlighted 

the   U   H    SelMce   League   program   held 

ai the regular assembly period Tues- 

day. November -. in Aycock Audi- 

torium. This iiag. signifying thai •'"■ 

pet  cent  of tbe student  body  Iwnghl 

war stamps during the month of Oc- 
tober, was featured ;i- ■ aymfaol of 

the attainment of the W8L and of the 
(■•UtlilHIlhiB   of tbe students   to (lie Wlir 

effort. 

Throtntfa Ihe use of ■ anrrator and 
tableaux «f Imndage rolling and the 
ilmlng*  room, ihe achievements "f Ihe 
WSla's bnUllage rolling ami volunteer 
service programs were shown to the 
student body. Tb.se students who 
luive Uci.me couiinissiMii.ii nnVeM 
amrcbed a«*ris«a the stage in another 
high spot of the program, 

liandagv rolling statlatlea for Octo- 
ber are: total rolled, 1-1,734; total 
workers.   ii*«.   Weil   Ibiil   leading   in 
ilni mil.M > • i'iii|>i i il H'li with Tail volun- 
teers. 

v. lunic.r servh-e his awarded Ihe 
following ranks ami eommlsaloua: HH 
to prlrules iii>t class, ici io corporala, 
::i; i.> M>rm>ants, ::::7 to aeconH lien- 
Iciuilils. ^'1 io lirst lieutenants, four 
io captains, two to majors, and one 
lo -A colonel. 

tuialiial script tor ihe program was 

written by Andorn llou^rjn. Barbara 
|;< > was tie- narrator, Anna Fake 
operated tla? lights, ami Cherry Folger 
was  in charge of music. 

Grace Estep Has Lead in 'Moor Born/ 
Five-Act Drama of Famous Bronte Sisters 

News Roundup . . . 
«../ MARTHA POSEY 

November K. Arline in ruiiipliaiu-e Hllli UII nnlrr fmni Ihr rrrsiilrnl. 
Srrrrlary of Hi** Interior Harold I.. Irkrs. also solid fuels roordinatnr. tmik 
possession of :;.IMMI roal mines, rndinc Hie strike of .'►:;II.IMMI mine workers, the 
fourth strike sinre the war lieeau. All roal pits of .Ml-lon raparity or more 
are under zo\ eminent rontrol. 

I*resident Kooseielt stateil: "I ha\e been <4ilieed to direct Ihe Secretary 
of the Interior to take possession of the mines anil lo o|»erate them for the 
government. 

"Ileeanse I appreciate the desire of the miners to work under a contract. 
I have authorite.1 the SerrHary of the Interior to enter Into rollertive bar- 
Kainim; rontrarlH with repre^entalive?* of Ihe miners lo Rovem rhe terms and 
conditions of employment durinc the period of government operation. Such 
contracts will be made In accordance with Ihe recent opinion of the national 
War Labor Hoard anil will be subject In its approval in accordance with Ihr 
provisions of the. War  Ijihor  Disputes Act." 

l'reinler I'ictro ItmloKlln, who has recently n-lurmsl from 11 mnforeiM-p of 
poHUeml lemlers In Naples, declared Hint if Italy Is to form a represent a live 
uuvcriiini'iit. it will IN- MerMHffJf f'»r Klim Vlti.ir Kiiiliialiucl l«» abdicate. The 
WatlO—I Uberalloa Knuil Is •tromrly in fiimr ..f a republic, hut would !*■ 
willing fur Ihe KIIIK'H six-year-old BTaadnOB to !»*• placed OB the taroae If a 
suitable  rem-nt  were elected. 

The Moscow conference is over, and Ihe representatives of Ihe 1'nltrd 
Stales. Britain. Russia, and China have Issued a declaration statine. that in 
the national Interests of Ihe Allied nations. II Is essential to continue rlose 
cooperation and collaboration for the duration of Ihe war and during Ihe period 
following Ihe surrender of Ihr Axis rountries; ami thai it will be necessary 
to establish at Ihe earliest practicable dale "a general international organiza- 
tion, based on Ihe principle of the sovereign equality of all peace-loving stales. 
ami open lo membership by all such stales, large mid small, for Ihe maJu- 
lenancc of inlei n.ilioieil   |M  H .   and security." 

In Hull. ihe Allied  Fifth ami  Rlahlb Armies, hampered by  mud  I bear] 
ruins, advanced four mile* toward laernla ami Venafro, ranturiaa; Caatalupo 
and iIn- {auction lawn <>f 'IV;  

In the Solomons, American Army troops hate taken Kmpress Augusta Hay. 
in west central Hougaimlllc Island, .v.n miles friaii the .lapaui-sr base of 
Kabaul. After homhliii: out Hoiigaiuilllc's aMOtheni air bases ami the lluka 
air base on the northern lip of the island. American Air Korre units began" 
concentrated attacks on   Kicta. on the root   coast  of  Hougaimille. 

Dean Herbert Herring 
Of Duke University 
Will Deliver Sermon 

Junior   Class  Sponsors 
Noled Speaker on Sunday, 
November 7 in Auditorium 

True or Fab* Goda" is the tcntn- 
llre subject on which Ih'iin llerU-rl 
.!. Herring of Trinity College, iMike 
liiiver-iix. will s|H-iik at the lirst I'nl- 
\<i-ii> Sermon of the KM8-44 yenr. 
lo In* held Suiidny. n( 11 :i. 111. In 
AyciN-k Auditorium, lb-mi Herring Is 
being sponaored by the Junior cluss. 

Sundiiv   nigbr  nt   7  oVbH'k, nn   Intcr- 
Kiiiib   panel   dlatnsaloa   will   i-c   held. 
with    l»r.    Herring   ucthig   ys    resource 
pefaoB.     !»;ihbi   Kre<|   I.   ltvpins.  Knther 
I Man,    and    Ihe    Rereread    QHharl 
V hs    itaatnr  of  f> nnry   MI-HMNIINI 

CIIUICII.  will   represent   ibelr  re->|n-etl\c 
rait ha. 

.Moinl.iv  morning.  iH-mi  Herring will 
sneak at  8 and  at '.» on  "The Phwa 
• if   Moral   Ktluciitioii   in   the   S^-cotidnry 
Seln» Is"  In   tWO  MCttono  "f  Mr. O.  1*. 
Clutta* • 'ri< hui'iuc or Teaching lu the 
Seeondar.? Behoota" class. 

At ii a. in. Dean Herring will talk 
on "Oral Coui|stsltion" in a clans of 
Mr. W. H. Taylor's. Monday evening 
he   will    hold   nn    Informal    discussion 
in the parlor of North  Bnancet Hall 
at   -I :I.V 

ihiin Herring win apeak in ehapfJ 
on   Tuesday.      Ills tentative subject   will 
Is- "Fn-cdom Through  EHadpUM." 

Virginia Madsen Gets 
Lead in Greek Tragedy 

Miss Katherine England 
Announces Selection 
Of Three Speaking Parts 

Virginia Madsen "will have the lend- 
ing role in Ihe Greek tragedy, .l»/i- 
f/oio. io he presented rVceaaWr -» at s 
p. in. in Ayeoek AwUtorinm, Miss 
Kutherlne Rngfaad, director, hae an- 
nounced. 

• >t    the   three   other   s|M-aking   juirts 
i^r   UMII'II.   two   have   been   choaeni 
I'H-tiy  \lekeraon will  plnj  lanaMo, the 
sister  of   Antigone,   and   M:irg;irct   llll- 
>eu   will   hare   Ihe   role  of   the   queen, 

Knrydlce. 
The t in nis of the Greek play will 

be   danced,   as   well    «s   chanted,   by 
Mrs.    I^nbj    Kathburii    Allison's    dance 
groOffl   of    I."    inemleers. 

Miss Kiiglaml hopei thnl Hash Train- 
ing   Center    lu   will   furnish   the   male 
nemben of the enst. 

Original  music for the play  is being 

anitten by  Pug Barlle, senior nrank 
major.    Rehenranhi will iN'gin Monday. 

Tito Guizar Rivals Sinatra 
In Audience Appeal Here 

When Tito (iiiiznr, singing star 
ami guitarist. performe<l at Wom- 
an"** College Monday night, he re- 
ceived mi ovation equal (o nny- 
Ihlng Stmitrn ever bad. 

I'ashingly attired, first in im- 
peeeahle tails and then In a atrlk- 
ing white suit, and |ss«ses-ilng un- 
deniable audience appeal. <lulzar 
definitely won the approval of bis 
public lu pnrlicuhir tbe feminine 
portion. 

Fpen his rendition of such Si.uth 
American wongs ns "IVrfldla," the 
groans and squeals emitted by the 
college ulrls were highly rein I n |H- 

ccnl of audience reactions exhib- 
ited by Sinatra fans of the more 
violent  type. 

Kveii after Ihe program and the 
eiiihu»ln-.llciill\ dcnwiiidcd encores, 
the alnger was not left In pence. 
In fad. he Mas practically BKlbhed 
by   an  appriilatlvc.   if vicious,  mi 
«iiem-e. which aararnwd from Ay- 
eoek Auditorium, blocking the stage 
entrance, and neeeaattnoaag the 
iwrewenee <*t tarn poUrennai to keep 
ihe visiting celebrity from being 
literally  disrobed. 

Curtain time bus 1-ecn set al S 

o'clock tomorrow eveutug, November 

d. In Ayeoek Auditorium for the Play- 

liker pnHluction of l/«or Horn, Pan 

Totberob's five act drama of the.life 

of tbe famous Dnonte Hlstcrs. Mr. 

W. It. Taylor, bend of Ihe drnmntlcn 

faculty nt Woman's College, u direct 

ing  the  play. 

The stage set for the play was de- 
signed by Mr. Kichard Corson. also of 
the Woman's College dramatics staff. 
and. with vurhmx alterations throinrh 
the media of lighting and furniture. 
It   will   lie  need   in   all   other  plays   for 
the duration <>f Ihe war. 

Betting 
Taking place In the Keverend 

ltronte's imrsouage at Haworth on the 
MOOT! of Kngland early in tbe nine- 
teenth eenfnjry, the atory*of afoor Hum 
centers around Kmily, Charlotte, Anne, 
and Branwcll Hroute and the reactions 
io   the   publlcalion   of   their   lirst   IsM.k 
. f  eollarted   pninw "mid   then   lo  Ihe 
more Mirci-sfiil works. H'ulhtrint/ 
Il>i</htn and -tain Kun. Prodnced M-V- 

ernl years ago at Woman's College. 
Ifoor H'trn was n great success. 

Gmee Batep will take the leading 
role as Kmlly; Sara Lon Aliped will 
portray Charlotte: and Itarbara Snt 
live will play the part of Anne. Tbe 
remainder of the cast includes Mr. 
Richard Comon ns Ilranwell : the Kev- 
erend   J.   A.   Vnche.   nvtor   of   St.   An- 
drewV Bpansopnl Gftanch, as the Rev- 
erend Bronte; Hetty Nlefceraon as the 
maiil. Martha; Barbara Roy as the 
nurse. Tabby:  and  I-r.  K.   L,   Barkley, 
of the department of psychology, ns 
Chriatpphcr. it   Vorksbln-  farm  band. 

Custunies 
C.rsinines for the play were designed 

bj Mr. Kichard OoreOU and Mary 
ronlw Trice. Mary LdanK Price and 
Peggy Mullen were in charge of mak- 
ing  (hem, and  were  aaalated  by  Julia 
1'iiil. Jean t'eauram. Klallie POWCU, 
and   llutli   I'arker. 

Anna   t.rabam   Is   master   technician, 
and Arline Steinaeher is stag* man 
ager.    Memls rs  of   the  cri'tt  are  Imlia 

I Hood.   RUanheth   Blaloek,   Mary   Ue- 
1 Farland.    Julia    Hill.    Hope    Willard. 
Dora    Wallace.   Frances   I.eii/.ar.   Mary 

Walker. Blanche Tinea, Betty Booth, 
Barbara  Baatrra,  aad  lanet  Baker. 

I'uJili. it>   and KusinesM Heads 
Hetty Nlckcrsoti Is bordncni anniBgnt. 

Publicity    is    headed    by    BeonOt    l'are 
Taylor. Assisting her are l»ai-y Kclle 
Anderson.   Krankle  Vance,   I>«t   Arnett. 
ami Gnynor May. 

Makeup   director   is   Margaret   Woo* 
by. who will u- gaahrted bj Ban l^m 
AUred.    India   HISKI  will   Is-  In  charge 

of lights. Bonnie IteQoy. Arleea Whitc- 
ner,    and    ltebecca    West    will    BaalBt 
Itaebel Ibixter Is iiiiiiiager of the prop- 
erties. She will Is' asslstiil by Nancy 

Cowherd,  Virginia   llaynes,  ami  JoehB 
Tomliuson. 

Li.'He Theater Orrhentra 

Ib'i'ore the riw of the curtnin and 
between   the   acts,   the   Ultra   Theater 
Orcheatra win play.   Mr. Qeonn Darfc- 
leson of the Woniun's College music 
faculty will conduct. liaylng the vio- 
lins will be Jane Murray. Mary WIMMI 

llcwlet, Kuth 1>. Michael. Norina l--e 
Rekay, Maudle Wenkenlwch. Iteth Hud 
sun, Mary Jean Smith, Vvette Ilardn*. 
Mary Betty I^lgh. and Carolyn Wag- 
oner. 

Anna Joncx will play the viola, liay- 
lng cellos will ls> Siuanne Carroll. 
Kmlly I'orter. and Helen Colllmm; 
haffangi Harriett Fox and Nina Smith: 
flntea, Sarah Scruggs. Phyllis Strick- 
land. Betty Shlpnian, and Hetty Hrock- 
miin: OIMN'. Pamela Karlle; clarinets, 
Betty Hun-k, Kitty FrltK. and Jean 
Klrkmaii: horns, .Marian Cole and 
1'at Waldrop: truni|N-tN, Alice Kelster 
and Kllen Itose (.eonard. and tlmiuini. 
Ceci-lln   Hudson. 

Psychology Professor 
Visits Harvard Tuesday 

Profes-or  Robert   H. DeJton of the 
paycrMlogy faculty went to Harvard 
College. Cambridge. MassfichiiKetts, last 
Tact-day, October '-'';. to take prellral 
nary   ,e\amiuallons    for    bis    doctor*! 
degree. 
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International Relations Club . . . 
The International Halations Club ihoald appeal to the student 

body mow KtniiiKly tlmn imy other extracurricular organization. 
Ostensibly, its purpooe is to stimulate tlimiKlit concerning tin* trend* 
of tin* world; euphaaia is placi-il on political aspects, Imt economic, 
nlui-atimuil. mill philosophic aspects are involved. 

It is Ullialiimalllll whether the student Ixwly as a wliok*|iives much 
thought to the issues at stake in the world of today. It is questionable 
whether at Woman's Collage, an institution of higher li'uruiittf. thr 
emphasis is placed on tile intelleetual. It is questionahle whether the 
Students here, who are among the elite, whose role it will he lo lead 
the world of tomorrow, will l»e aide to uphold the prineipte of 
democracy. 

Joaepb C. Orew'a address probably stimulated more students to 
think seriously lli.m any other s|>eeeh nuiile here.   Cooperation between 
the International Itelations ebaba at the Onivemity of North Carolina 
and at WomanVCollegc made it possible for Mr. Grew to lecture here. 
The Chapel Hill 1KC has scheduled many speakers of Mr. Orew'a cali- 
ber; the leetures are financed hy tin* Carnegia Endowment Fund.   It 
would he easy for the speakers who come to l'ha|M'l Hill to include 
Woman's College in their tours. When the Woman's College IKC baa 
established  a  reputation  similar  to that  of the  Chapel   Hill  club,  the 
speakers ran l« contacted directly. 

.The  two  eluhs  should  attempt   to  cooperate   further.    This  would 
1"' a means of tying together the ■Chapel Hill ami Greensboro branches 
of the Greater University. The speakers brought here by the Hit' 

would stimulate the students to think seriously, and would, thereby, 
raise the intellectual level of Woman's College. 

Extension or unlimited cuts . . . 
Only aeniora and second semester juniors who have an average of 

It  on  the  preceding  semester's  work   are  allowed   unlimited   cuts. 
Seniors, juniors, ami sophomores u ho average C are allowed limited 
cuts, the number not  exceeding that of the weekly  meetings of the 
class.    Seniors, juniors, and  sophomores who have an  average l»e|ow  C 
on the preceding semester's work are allowed no euis. Freshmen are 
allowed   no  iiits   drst   semester;   those  averaging  C   Brat   s. sler  are 
allowed one cut in eaeh course the second semester, and those averag- 
ing B may have cuts not to exceed the weekly meetings of the class. 

Required class attendance is baaed on the assumption that the 
Htudent is incapable of deciding when she shall or shall not attend 
class. It is also to IH- assumed that a girl who i liters Woman's College 

has done so to further her knowledge; if she has no intention of 
Studying,  she  should   not   he  at   this  school,   all   institution   of  higher 
learning. Are the two assumptions not incongruoust If a thorough 
knowledge of the material cannot be grasped without class attendance, 
it is not feasible that a serious student would fail a course because 
of lack of attendance. The student who would fail because of lack 
of attendance would he the one who did not make studies her tirst 
responsibility—the one who should have attended a finishing school. 

Because many girls come to Woman's College from high schools 
where they have been given little or no responsibility, a period of 
transition is necessary. The attendance requirements for freidimeii 
and    first -semester   sophomores   should    remain    the   same.     However. 
second semester sophomores, juniors, and seniors should IN- given un- 
limited cuts. They should be allowed to decide for themselves when 

they should attend classes. 
Grading should he baaed on the student's comprehension of the 

knowledge presented. If.a student who consistently cuts a class 
shows the same degree of comprehension that a student who consist- 
ently attends the class shows, the two shall hi graded equally. If 
students who consistently cut are ahh* to stand examination as well us 
thus.- who do not. it stands to reason that the teacher has been "spoon- 
feeding"—that he has merely hecn repeating the facts presented in 
the class textbook. This method of teaching does not stimulate 
thought. Were unlimited cuts granted, the teachers whose students 
cut consistently and yet stand examinations well should begin to 
quasi ion  their methods of teaching. 

The granting of unlimited cuts to second-semester sophomores, 
juniors,  and  seniors  would  serve  three  purposes:   Hi   it   would   raise 
tl aliher   of   the   teaching;    (2)    it   would   develop   the   individual 
rcsponsihility  of  the  students;  and   (•'()   in   making   it   easier   for  the 
student win. is not interested in getting a college education to fail 
academically, it would enable the girls who have more genuine intel- 
leetual interests to Is- admitted. 

7%e (cbio&nuui 
I'ublUhrd ttv.-klv During the- CollrglaU* Year by the. Stutimtii or 

Woman ■   roll.-t;.-.   I niver-U)   of   North   Carolina. 
First puMi-d.-l May lfl. 1H19 Entered a* nerond-i lass matter at the 

post offlre In (.reetiaboro, North Carolina. Ortober 1. lf>20. under the 
Art   of   Martb   3.   1879. 

flubarrlptlon   Kate: 
Poi   (he colleglat* »••!•.   11.00 to ntudeou;   12.00   to th« public 
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Maaaa- 
Associated Gole&ate Pre$\ 

Divrtbulo* of 

Cc>He6iateDi6esl 

aTilttur m-CA.r/         Mai   Man b 
Uustnrai Jfuniper , Jihe biaiuiuu» 
A*-,' >-ire Kcfifvra Lu. y William-. Carol Van Slrkle. Margaret Wheeler. Marie He Ik. Mar- 

jorie Ilaaon.   Helm   H<*uvrr 
ildi-rini'iii ffaWafr       Itarbara   p.-uii 
Spot I g    afaHtar      <Vle»le    llrl< li 
t ■,ri,.„r.\Mt    ....        *       Annie   Anoiiyniou* 
Citunnlltt       Enillf Vann,   Lib Kant.   Ills Inn.-,   Manna   PoMf 
Ki< h'inne Jhf<iH.i.;rr» Margaret ADD HruwD. Janln llolton 
Cirru\nt>on   Ja*.ia<i|/rra         Dot   Perry.   Hara   Fulton 
fhoto-jrnphrra       Deity   Maker.   Anne   Mdiuwrll 
Twmf       H*"y   l»orlon 
Krportrrt Hetty Anne Kaslaod. Vir| DeVoe. I*orothy Arnett. Hilda Longeat. Ilene larval, 

Patricia Spauldlng, Carol Sireet Jean Cog. Patricia Rolhrock, Mildred Kodg.-rs. 
Nancy Vnkelev. Jean King. Flliaheth Ilaa*. Katherme Slmpaon, Betty Forreat. Vir- 
ginia MrKlnnon Nancr Sutton. Kllxabelb lllalork. (*ora H-II-- Htegall. Louiae Palton. 
Honnia Kirby Agnea Morton, Mary Hill Oaaton. livtty Button. I-aura Owen, I.m-y 
KodRera. Aleia Carroll. Emily Cbappell. Marie. Hobertaon. Henrietta Crlat. Margaret 
Munro.   Betty   Ann   Green.   May   Meadowa.   Nelda   Widenbouae 

Campui  Poll A»B Mtanta—Meg (.rant,    lane   MarCalman. 
Nuiinrti ABI ml tint» lumrlla lion hi- Sarah Wood. Kuth Andervon. Patricia Hlatt. Franrea 

Ai-re*. Elaine Fabian. Ann CnMbloora. Dorla Van Hook, Jinx Faulk. Anne Diillnn. 
Marion    Hunter.    Iletly    Kay   Hrlmhall. 

<trr*lot*nn Hlnff - Franklyn !.*>»•*. .lean I-angfnr<I. Alice Wright. Marilyn Crawford Sarah 
Cunla, ItruUh Mi Murray. Irene Graham. Margaret Graham. Aide Daniels Harriet 
McMillan. Marie Til lot son Jane Gardner. Jean lltaninn Mary M<-Phall. Billy .!<"• 
I.amh. Ka'hl--.n White Brtly Ann Drv-lal- B.-itv W Ch>m*>nta. Flora lane Kflan.1. 
Allen Carter Mrown. Sally Bryan. Ernestine/ Burning. I^illnh Link. Ituhy Payne. 
Connie   Cllne.   lalenoen   Johnson.   Polly   Plemon.   Janta   Ann   Barrier. 

N..%.iiil..r .'!.   I!li:t 
To Hit- Bdltor: 

in   iKicenmt  wiih 
lishotl   in  .vi»nr  puMIc 
Ins) wtt'k. I laaWIlM 
flint ihr tlrhikinir rale 
nmtliilttl. 

By   fl**n\ hit;   IVoaMn'it   t'olIrK*   s'"i 
tlfiils ih.' prlvlleflp ««r riMMMtlliA WII.-IIHT 

or iu'1 llit-y will drink. »■• <hiiy llifiii 
ii   iM'RUvRa   whi. h   \*  awarded   yroutiK 
Woini'ii llj tin- liivvs of Ihi' s!:ili' of 
Nortli  t'arolhiu. 

'I'll*' nu't'olt) arunnifiil wblcfa In fiii- 
ploM-tl |>y (host* op|io>in^ ;iny iiioil- 
tTiii/.;itinn of the drinkinjc rale wm- 
rmii the i;i\i':iycr.    The old try iluil 
"ihls Is II sMiii-—ui.|...iii-<l <-<IMM.I: tin' 
iaxnii\fis would nevft allow tmy purh 
modifk-atlon** is nul lasi-lnnl up by fart. 
Tlif    S.IIIII'    ln\|»a\tiv    from    ulndn    tin- 
Mate taVtires its puwer l« niak« nml 
rnf«im* ir-> own lawn nwirdlns ul«i 
hoUc bevrmiwn  Mipiiuii   Woman's |*oI- 
li-^f a-- pail of III.' gtalr illiiViTsily. 
Rlure iln- Mate IrRlrtlalurr has -,.«n 
lil lo |iro|,il.il lln- Hah* of ■ har.l lH|imr" 
only in •-••riain roanlMv, it neemmirlly 
follows thai ilic majority of Ihr vidrw 
and lax|aayrrM favor al niiwi Nt*tul 
nroblhltlon. 

The Iiilvi-isiiy »f North faro 
is ■ si-iif >n|ii,nri«'i MTIHNII . . . 
slmli'lits   al   <*IIII|M-1   Mill   ;>!••   iTiiimii/ctl 
as bf>lni nulurr rnouirh i«> HMtaimr thr 
rHirlal     It'.-|a.|i^ihllitlt".     Kuanliliu    'Irink 

In* 
Woman's Colli't;*'. part of thai namr 

rnlvrmllj   ..f  N'orlh  Carolina,   is  alaa 
ii sial.-sii|.|N.rl.-.l  nrlHHil  . \» yoUUR 
woman at WIHIIHII'. toll.—.• I- rmlllrd 
hy IMT campus uiivt-rniui-nl as the JMIS- 

M-ssor of sullit ii-nl jHTsoiial rt*s|Mmsl- 
blUly to drink If MM* i-tvoojirH lo do so, 

Now, nfltT stall- ami ffh-ral prolil- 
hltlon falhtl an MlarraMy, i- Woman's 
I'-olll'ltr so ih-linli-il as |o SII|I|HIS.. ihal 
il tun IH- II "hi'ViT. never Intnl." ami 
enforce (irohfhllfoii aumti-   ||s -ni.lelits'.' 

If Hie RTOWth of || ilellioeriltle u'"V 
eminent    Is   <|e|M'inlenl    IIIH.II    I he   .-\.-r 
Inrrrnalus aaanmidlon of |im*onal s.. 
rial   r4's|M.ii<ihiht.\    >•>    the   Individual, 
BOW   ean   our   siinlehi    Rnvrn nl    or 
RanUMlloa rxprrt lo mat are. if il pre- 
vents     is     eoiii|Minenl      parts.      | he     sin 
rimlM,  from  ■aHiinalni  ihnwr  social  re 
r4|Mtkhwlldllllm   nuar.le.l   I h.-ni   t.\    law V 

If II rule Were HIlMltlltrd f"l the 
.lielnm now ••mplo.xe.l. pro\lilin^ for 
m.Hhrale drlnklhJI h> slihlt-nls of legal 
age I" «'o||ei:e appio\«i|. in town r.-- 
taiiianls. and III prixate lioine^, any 
drinking whlrh would be done would 
i.i' done iiniler  the  most   Ideal  ein-nm- 
staines. 

I helieve that the DOOOr policy ea II 
he liiilell more silieessfiilly employ.-il 
lo Insure iiMHleration. than ii is now 
employe.)  to  insure aludlnenre. 

I'ATUHIA A. Sl'AI I.IUM; 

NovemlHT  1.  1943 
Dear  Editor: 

It seems to me. nml to oilier slu- 
ilents wiih whom I have dlarnnnwd the 
mnller.   that   II   Is   lime   for   gnaifthlag 
lo   lie   ilolie   HINMII    I lie   Wiiy    in    Whlrh   i IT 
lain Woman's Cidlege uirl" are nan 
iluitlm*   (heinsel\es   al    plllille    eoiieert- 
ami lertarea. To Ihiav who al leaded 
either of I he last two nuMwftiii on rani 
pus. I urn sure Ii I- rtear what I mean 
The whoops, tali-alls. anil, moid par 
tieiilarly. the eratatir algbg were enough 
to iiisL'usi even the anwi toleraul mem- 
iurs of tin* audience. 

M..s| atodeatH, by the time Ihey have 
rearhed college am*, are suiheieniiy 
tniitureil einoiioiijiiiy to behave like 
aihills iii puhlie ntarea. However, for 
some reason, there are a large num 
IMT of   glrlM   al    Woman*   t'ollege   Ihln 
year who on* still so ejttreaaety ado- 
lesi elit      thill      lliey      lllllsl      gtv#>     Veil!      |o 
their feelhms In  this repulsive tnaiiner. 

Not only do Ihey exhil.it I heir In* 
hnvlor to their fellow slinhiit-. hut 
to Ihe towaapeople who alteml the 
eiitertaimueiits. The r.fitllant opinion 
of us will Inelinle the whole slinleiit 
body, not Joafl tin* gnllty fartlon. 

I know that you have already pub- 
lished one editorial ragardlag Ihla anb- 
jeet. Hut a lot of ulrN either railed 
to rea'l It or ilhl not eonshler It seri- 
ously. At gay rate, the siluullmi has 
steadily grown worse. The only solu- 
tion I can see Is to hrhm the mutter 
Into the limi-liL'lii ami so shaiui' tin* 
onea who are lo blame thai ihey will 
think twice before they again allow 
themselves to become puhlin apfrtaenia. 

I hope that yon will s(^. m to launch 
a lampalmi imaiiisi this problem whlrh 
Is ihilly growing more serious. 

IIBTTY  uorin 

ihtober   *is.   IM3 
To the Bdlior: 

In   the Issue   of   TIIK   1   A IH Il-IN I AN. 
October 22.  IMS, an editorial  entitled 
"Here Lie tin* Soeieties" was pub- 
lished. As an Indignant freshmnn nml 
Cornelian. I wish to reply to Ihe stated 
Bfttapoaal of the alHilitlon of the aoeJt 
lies. 

The statement in the editorial IM I hut 
till* stM-letles an* so linn ti tleiul WOOd 
becaunr they are not fulfilling- their 
pro|Misi'tl fiim lions; namely, the npOB' 

•■ (Conttnuvii on  I'agc Three) 

Sorrvo. 4oltt«iho««yVvt  th&t  Kitchen   IUOVK 

iJculd fn&Kc 1V»e.rr\ ^ VDUV»CV\  O9 wrecKs. 

^*K«.iWw cU^la &r1bb*U*»i*v-Macks"] 

— ft . |r\y»oT»%y ̂ rnoiJS 

Drawn and Quartered 
Critical Review 

There U one lliiin: that ean ulvvnvs 
I-- gald for f'oraafafl: laevllaldy It pro 
ViaVeK H eoiitroversial reiniioii. So long 
as  ii   nutgnalne  lenses  ihe  miml  off  a 
■ niuplis   as   has    the   fall    1 — lie.   Il    ean- 
not  i.e  • sbiereil  anything  bni  alive. 

This i-stie p|.-> lit- a Well roiimleil 
 pilalloll Sollieltllies      ||      -liners     h\ 
this atH'iupt at omnifarious rrpresinta- 
lioiis: to aay mind, it- artiibs are 
weaker than it-* stories nml poetry. 
••Woman- i'o||.i*e Onea lo War.'' par 
lli'Hlarty, -.-■ ne4 io .latin a- h- ralaon 
d'etre a guilty recognition Ihal nuie 
thing within the maca/.lne -hoiibl re- 
late   t--   Ihe  < ox.r   photograph. 

\\ hal BIMUM Ihe theme ..r Ihls |—u< . 
thi- "Yeii, Woman's College has gime 
lo war but slill we hold to the dream" 
bii-ine— V 1'iitil it ean IN* honestly 
maintained that ihe majority off na 
are patting forth an all-out effort for 
war*. I would rather see forWafafl hold 
lo the dream. True, "we do our own 
work" a peacetime activity; true, 'w.- 
entertain the soldier-" an Inevitable 
activity, ami what's so damn noble 
about giving yourself a good time'; 
Not many off »-. I guapect, are "draft- 
ing our own  peace  plan-." 

In the i-ditors* "Open Letter lo Ser- 
gcanl  l»us/Mi-kl." ihey -late their pur 
p..-e   eoneisely :   ".   .   .   We   flllielion    Hot 
to  refh-ri   the  thinking  Inn   to  publish 
Ihe   l-'-l    Writing   on   eaiupil- " 

The arlleb. "Woman's INdlege *.«H». 

to War." III my .pinion doe* neither. 
but at least n eoines nearer reflecting 
a way of tblaklag; however mlarepre 
-eiiied Ihe tint- m iv in-. Admittedly 
this Is a pieee of what ma> be terimd 
repnrtorlal or functional writing: In 
other word-, not "art for art"- -ake." 
but imposition of a preen*1 aiibjeci 
In this raae, the war rfforl " f Woman's 
lolb-i-e. It itix's mil follow Hint Ibis 
-ori off work .annot be "good writing** 
im-rely    hecauar    it     i-    not    "erealive" 
writing. 

tin  thi*  promt*!   I  okJrH,   aegeraffir. 
tn lln lii'>:ii tin n't irt- fim I/II'IM /one: 
s|HS'itleally. to tin' Use of "inolitaile" 
ill tile arllele's Opening sellleliee. That 
a vvonl borrowed from a foreign Ian 
gnage, or angffeated by one, may be 
aard effis-tively N umleiilable : Naney 
Kirby has' demonstrated this by the 
TMTfection off lier OH of "pleasant i-" 
in the poeaa, "Milliner of S|ieakitiK." 
In the mar nf Kleanor l»are Taylor's 
artlele, elarlly Is failed for rather 
than emotional eounnLitlmi, ami "moiit- 
aKe" Is simply out of place. The 
sole merit of the attempt, as I are 
II. Is tluii II Is rather aprlghtly and 
aims eonseioiisly to IN* readable to the 
average student, an objective which 
many I'uradtti pieees have ln*eii accused 
of  IjfiioriiiK. 

The author ami the editors uutloiib 

ledly meant well In PIIIUKIUK II"' cam- 
pus war activity, Frnnkty, I trouhl like 
lo are II lilllv Ii MM irritint/ pa It in*/ our- 
apfrej mi the bitrk\ and more *tnff 
irhieh tnmld ehalleinie Ihi rumnininij 
imlift' rrnee a* did the ritriulie nrtiete 
with trhieh that farotinn i/irl arointed 
thr rampuM  tiro  near*  ago. 

Marcaret Itllyeii's "Show Your 
Medals.    Mother    Malom*"    hits    home 
with teiiiiiK poignancy.   Her Ironically- 
conceived Mrs. Wilson is a medal fnet 
i-hiiu;   selilimeiilallst    who    eannot    wi1 

beyond the treavnrcd wHweptlon of war 
as    her    husband    In    Rbrioiis   uniform 

io ihe tranic living protest Is-fore her 
eyes in ihe hulking, ruined won. The 

pathOfl lu Ibis short atnry in effectively 
restrained: the bitterness i- subtle: 
fae whole in one of thr bent pirrra of 
prori "furaddi" hun *ern in a tonff 
fimr 

After that sort off statement we are 
.•unstrained to discuss "Its I'gly lleiid." 
iiudoiihlcdly the most prttf rational 
piive of irritimj in thin i/mue. What 
ean one nay about Hix I lilts'.' She's Ju-t 
ilamti maaL Sometimes a. thlnic hits 
y«»U so realNi leally that you can't say 
why you Just know. "Ils I'Kly Head" 
is   like   thill.   Sure.   M's   cleVi r:   It'l   lllp- 
pani; its so natural you reraember 
neelug thai IjlUndooUni K<>y Klnrlng 
at that u'irl at one of the I'.S.O. dunceri 
>oii went to. Bore, the characters an1 

drawn with truth and warmth, the 
dlaloajoe smoothly-handled. There's 
more than that. There's that some- 
tliiiiK  that   produced   tin-  Inimitable  se- 
iiuence,  Ml*athn  of Btory  lead  but  to 
Ihe grave,** he added. "Yuiir dam-lnK is 
better than your o nversailon." IUT*' 

1 should K*> on to say, as one always 
docs, that if I knew what that some- 
thing;   Is.    I   should   not    lie   here:    I 
-hoiild lie telling off the Saturday lle- 
i i» ir u$ l.ittrature or aoaM similar 
sinnghold of crltleal authority. 

I  approve of "lluby"; the t<ehnhpic 
• >f Hie Introduction   i-  weak, but   the 
preseiilatioii of Hie gal's character 
Ibrough her tllaloKiie Is choice. Ter- 
haps the aiitlnr forejc-M's (he Opamr- 
I unity for a more complete story In 
not allowing herself more creative li- 
.» n-e: one fi*cls that Jean Johnson 
■idli* res closely to the original In her 
l»irirayal. but this makes for an mi- 
iramiiiclcd realism. iMlierwisi* my only 
< • niplaiut is ihal Hie girl Idling the 
-lory iiu-'hi IM- sketelusl In for eOa> 
irast with a few more sirokes than 
iu-i     'this  sw.s't   I'll   ihiiibT   here." 

f'oroafaTa poetry ha* long been a 
thorn in the sides of many students 
who claim II Is unapproachable: for 
ilhiTs II has represented the cream off 
literary 'effort. Thin faiaW, / think, prr- 
><• nt» an aaaaaaffy fine neteetUm. Jean 
MiNiiiiau's "I'assiiiie to God** 1M master- 
ful In Its oricanlHitlon. miiKidllei*iit In 
its eholce off warm, simple, colorful 
an rda. Ton! I.upton's ,'Momentiir>" 
Is as elusive and delicate, her "I.iiugh- 
ler" as lulii  mid elrtn IIM their subjects. 

The terse Imagery of Ban nailey'g 
"The t'oticeiitrnte," particularly "a 
Inagle, lied and wet.** "the - nml of 
nerve arrffama." and "rays off madden- 
ing -lillness." is iH'cullnrly vlvhl and 
llrlVlng. The lines, "l-lfe is too alive" 
and "Intensity mpmts" vie with ca.ii 
oilier for compactness and Intensity 
ff emotion. 

<»f Naney Klrby's Versatile offering. 
"Manner off S|*eaklni*" is my pick, with 
"furreiit Kvents** a a«*cond favorite. 
The ttrst |-»eiu express4*s for me with 
unusual aditpiacy the isiet's response 
to Hie Insistent urgency nf Indian sum- 
mer; the second I relished for Its 
rryptic pungency. It's one of thoae In- 
fectious things you And yourself re- 
memberim; a illomat leally, las-ause the 
I hymn   is  so   well-turned   and   the  con- 
• eptioii of Miss McHrlde's saffron 
■Ireiiius so ciiehaiitlms. Klrby's treu- 
tiiaitl triolet has |H*ihaps mystified 
motW readers than any other Item In 
this is.-ue.    To me it is simply a cyni- 

A   Reasonable Facsimile 

by 

Lib Fant and Biz Dilts 
taiupus   II-KCIMN:    Just   bcrniun   we 

are i-oiit[nry we tire gOtag to side tTBCfc 
from our DOUcy of ktspliiK this coluuui 
up-to-tlate. Instead we are uoing to dust 
off old records and create new legends 
from the material we uneurtb. 

HeiNTeiisslotis    from    Tito    tiuiiar's 
private llltle riot scare leave us the 
only ojH'iilin*; we iniil. This story Is 
si III told by a member of Ihe futility 
as nn Illustration of moll p->■.■hol..«y. 
We lake upon ourselves full le-i-'ii-! 
blllly for all exaKueralbui. We Just 
can't  resist  the linpiilsc! 

Kirhard Halliburton, fabulous cent, 
was scheduled lo stop at Woman's 
College while making a lecture cir- 
cuit. Halliburton had what It takes 
to make a nirl whl-Me ami he knew 
just how to lake advantage off a lady's 
dilemma. He strode arrogantly out on 
the   Aveoek   .-tntfe.   pulled   hlm-elf   up lo 
ihe full height off his conceit and IM>- 

gaa to spin the most maciiilleeiit set off 
lies this eaiupus has ever heard.   -IHek 
eoiihiu't  IH*  bothered  with  a   roetram 
. . . he striMle over to the side of the 
■tage wln-re he could lie on bit own 
nml SI.MHI with his hands locked behind 
his hark ami his feet imread apart like 
ihe Celoaana  ..r  Brwutre    Halliburton 
swain the HrtleipOUl to meet hll lnvi>. 
Halllburtoii brnvtsl the sharks In the 
Panama OIIIHI. Halliburton ellmhed 
mountains ami saile.1 laaa, Hallibur- 
ton did all ami even mummed to carry 
(lie whole audience rlu'lit aloaaf wlth 
him. He was M sparkUlu: hero. All 
"f ihe girls hwad him and swooned 
wiih delight. After Ihe |M>rformance. 
se\elal hniKlicl slmhnls ualheretl out 
shle the atajja iloor to get a Klini|ise 
of their dnshlng hero. The Btaaa man- 
ager looked frantically around for the 
unknowing prey. 

"Mr. Halliburton, yon can't go out 
then*! Walt until I get some help for 
you." 

Dick calmly picked up his pearl 
handled cane ami smoothed down his 
collar. "Don*! bother." he said casually, 
■ihey  can't   hurl  me." 

"I'lease     wall      Jn-i      n    few    minutes. 
Wafre geittng yon a police escort." 

I lull (burl on hutched, Halllhiirton 
scoffed at Ihe precaution, and Halli- 
burton    walked    out     the    door    alone. 
Brave eon)' 

Well. In ease you don't know. Hleh 
nrd hail his buttons lorn off hi- coot, 
his    tie   pulled   to   shreds.   Ids   raiie   |..p 
decapitated, bis hat ronatacated, and 
then found himself In the middle of a 
bunch of bowline and hysterical gjrie. 
For the first lime In hit life. Hallibur- 
ton turned his back on tinmrer and 
fled . . . he was chased the full length 
of front campus. As far as we can 
figure. It must have Is-en the most har- 
rowing eipaihmie off his life. We do 
still love you nlre people, and we hate 
to complain . . . but what do you think 
you have been looking like lately? 

Oh. yen . . . we couldn't find out 
whether or not he gave any autographs. 

eal reproach, a swift kick in me imnta 
to   Ihe   k'.'il    he   left    behind        Ami   ipilte 
effective at. that. 

Rift1 IHIIs' "Mghlwalch" Is reminis- 
cent of Stephen S|M'iider In the urgeticy 
of its lyrical impiih"'. which leatM no 
doubt lu Ihe mind to Interfere with 
the  pleasure  ft   arouses. 

It may not IM* -i" rtinir to object to 
the imiusb n of two |MH'UIS as adroit 
and felling as NaN's. but neither were 
the editors In concealing her identity. 
If the work of students md ..f this 
college Is to lie printed, I feel this fact 
should Is* acknowledged t*> the reader. 
HiMidti, \rhii mu*t work not done hji 
WIIIIIIIU'M I'olhge ntlidiiitn hf inrliidrd 
in a   Woman'n t'ollegr maga-ine? 

As for the art work In t'oraddi, 
while I enjoyed Joan Well's gay little 
"(.'amp to t'nmpus" sketches, the ebnrm 
Off the llliisfnitb n for "Its I'gly Head." 
I must coiife-s, |s lost on me. I dare 
say one enjoys It an a Vrir Yorkrr 
cartocn.   with   a   MM   of   wonder. 

I will not presume to criticize the 
merit of Tonl I.upton's "Itnth," only 
to ipie-tion Its relation to the n-st of 
the mngaglne. Why it Is Bead, ami 
what the significance of the Itlbllcal 
(■notation  Is  -eems  ohaciire. 

<iayner May's conception off Oiarlcy 
Is nicely dene, and might do well as. 
for Instance, Jean MiM.nmn's Vermont 
farmer, lean and hardworking. Hut as 
a iM.rtrait of the pitiful fharley, for 
me It lacks the eww-nllal tragic hope- 
lessnecs with which the author has 
endowed him. There should 1M\ I 
think, lesa breadth, ami more stoop, 
to  the shoulders. 

Mil rhirf dim*nti*fartinn* with thr 
ismue an a whole art two: the table 
of eontentm and the ntaff manthrad are 
vlumlg identified; and for Heaven'* 
take, iray not new titlca for "Break- 
fa# <!round" and "OH for the Wheel*"? 
.Mao I tf-uldn't mind aeeing the oft- 
uaed maak of the poetic muac aerapprd. 

In resiNinse to thoae who feel Corad- 
rfl is still I»MI high-toned for the under- 
standing of the majority of students 
(though how- anyone can remain Ini- 
perVfOtM to "Its I'gly Head" Is beyond 

(Continued on Page Four) 
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Phillips, Alexander Leagues 
Tie in Hockey Match 

Score Is 1-1; Kitty Fritz 
Makes Goal in First Minutes 
Of Fast and Furious Play 

Di*phiying pood slick work and 6a- 

fenatre piny, Phillips: and Alexander 

league.  "Inw  ■   HO of  1-1   in  a   llehtly- 

consented   hockey   tournament    Bnase, 

M' sdSJ .  \..\cml-er  I. 

Alexander scared in the first few 
minutes of piny, with Kilty Fritz dmlg- 
ini; tti.- (itfiiiiiinjc fullback HIKI pcarlac] 

Iho ball   through Uw g- til  posts  with 
hard angular drive.    After this the  p '■>. "» hockey Bold. 

go MO    settled    doom    to    iiip-nud tuck 
playing  f-<r the  nol   of  the  Mrst  half. 

Phillip* threatened  Alexander's goal 

time   sfter  ti    out   Iho   Alexander 
hsckfleld refins*! t" give way. in 
-pile of the brilliant ofTen-ivo playing 
..f Eleanor Wolfe and I*.| Knii'li, 
Phillip*   sussed   to  IH>   stymied. 

During   tin*   sneond   half,   however. 
Margaret   l.niiipkin  -f  Philliirs  crashed 
through   Alexander's   defense,   rushed 

tie    pool,   and   tied   the   game. 
For   the    r-'-t    of   the   Kaini-.   action 

nhlfted   from   OBO   half  of   |h)0   Held   to 
tin- other, with Marjorls Burns of Phil* 
lip-. Muceeedlns In breaking; up the nm 
JtTlty   of   Alt xandi r's   offOJMlTO   tactics. 

Mac**  Perry, playing crater half fur 
Phillips,     and     Hilda     Scott.     I'hllllns 
center forward. distributed the play 

ovoaly to either ntdo of the Bald, thus 
facilitating the action of tin- play. 

Phillip-'      team     meinl»ers     Included 

iMida   Bruit,   Dorothy    Preach,   Mar 
Kiir.-t   Liimpklii. "Kl" Wolf.-, Holly Diin- 

raa, "Mm-" Perry, sfyrs Btoora, Kath- 
erlne Wood, Marty Btakeokore, "Fana" 
I'.urn-. ;iiid MBohhoeM Latham. Meaasscs 
• if Alexander's UMUBj OJOfO Roslna Car- 
ter. I'.ilhi- Cmnford, Dot Itultman. 
Kitty Fritz. Del l-evls. Mary PfBMMB 
Kellain. Kiitheryne LoTHI, Dorfal Turner 
and    Mary    Helen    Emerson. 

Archery Club Holds 
Initiation Meeting 

Helen Gainey, Irene Kossow 

Win Novelty. Clout Shoots 

In Competition Last Friday 

The ilillliiliim 11 III, "f t ■>•- Ar.li.rv 
tiara,  teatarraa; n  —relly   -II.KH   won 
l.y Helta llnlm-v :md a eJatM *hnot 
won l.v Irt-nc Kossoxv. was li.'l.l OH 

the raag, Kri.liiy. Ottaber Bft." with the 
nine ia-\v flail purti«-l|»irine. 

Itarluira   Ihivl*.   i-lub   pre*id«'iit,   nn- 

• need the ftillawlt new Beadier, 
ami •-int. oafeera: ll«pe BcMUcttMr, 

niwlmlh iiawiry. Dorathy Picach. 
Marl)   K.ii.viiii'.  KiMinor  Wi.ite.  Dor- 

• thy llluiiey. Jaiiiui'lyn YHv.rti.n. 
Betty flprtf. Biirl»iir:i Ijilhani: Hen- 

rietta Hall. riee-preaMnrt; Uargmtet 
.!• lin-i'a. v.Trrlary ln':i-«iirt r : IIM 
K—,    Metal    rhalrrnan:    and    y\\x* 

i:ii/jii«ili Ibaaa, faiuliy Mttant. 
The Art'hfry Chili i ts .-vi-ry other 

Friday dnrtafZ the fall ami ■prlac ^*a- 
■oaa Tryouli nit held two day, thta 
fall anil there will IN* rryoiit" acain 
in  Ha-  -prinK     A   ISOetalnr  Oolara- 
bla   rmrad   I   IT.",  Jaastor  Colarahta 
rnaad. "r a rallni: <>f "A" in tin- ■•"!■ 
1.-K-- rtawi an* reqalreraeata (<<r ea 
Irani'   mi" ila- Archer]  ritrh. 

Sophomore Class Chooses 
Volunteer Service Project 

••Volunteer    Bar rose/*    the    projeel 

ehaopi '"> ('"■ ->ophonior>> elaaa, will 
\n-  dtaroaoed   at   a   nwetlap   Narea-her 
'.* at TdBJ p. in. In the Students' Itullil 

in«. 

The    charaeteri    In    the    <'hrl*inm« 

papraai will be daMiibed fi r the 
IKIHIU «.r otadeaii who nn- latereated 

in trying out. Sarah Ifoma, president 
«>f    the   eUMO,    IIrice?*   all    Kophouiorei*   !*• 
COBM   to   the   try-outs,   which   will   b«? 
held   later   in   the   week. 

sports 
calendar 

llorkry Tournamrnt Schedule. 

N'oreraber I, Alexaniler vs. PhlDlpa. 

Kaveraber I. Bltatt n.  Barhley. 
NoveinlMT S.  AlrxaialiT vs.   Blllott. 
NOH-IHINT II. Barfcley vs. Alexander. 
Nareraher IB. I'lilllif-> v-   Blllott. 
N'nrenber is. Darhley ra. Philllpa. 
All u; s win siari  promptly al ." 

Physical Education Majors %£*££**„ 
Enjoy Uame of Air Raid 

||"Two-Faced Woman" 
with 

Melvyn   DIIIIKIHS 

(irtla (Jarbo 

SI  N- MON.-TIKS. 
Slllalay. B5MI. 4 :<«l. SI.". 

Uoa. '1'IM-S..  ;:  a'ctaeh  eoattotwaa 

VICTORY 
"We Urine llurk the III, (Im-s" 

Students Must Make 
Grade of C On Posture 
In Order to Graduate 

Itufly Mechanics Instructor 
Announces New System 
Of  Physical  Examinations 

In order to mak** ih<a entire stmlent 
b»dy oiow roaarhiaa «>f eorreet IMMIV 

|M>-itioii nml thi- in-i-'l of iinproveuiful. 

Ibe di'iNirtineiit of phyaleal odneatloa 
baa Inauparated a new ayatcai ft 
phy^irai i'\aiiiinatioiis. oaaoaoeei Ifn 

Jeaniiette   Totter,   inslructor   in   body 
uie< lioiiho. 

Wi nian'H Goilope has adopt«il the ef- 

foetlre Wolloaloy and Wloraaolii 
mefhooa of phyaleal examination. The 
Wellealey method POC|ttlloa a Kide view 
of the individual's [rosture. while the 

Wlaronalfl method ailviM-ateH a hack 
phupjprBph of (Nisture. Pointers of 
::lnmiiiutn, nine n'ntimeters Inns. »re 
placed on the r*piuoriiH process of the 
vertebrae of the spinal column, and 
the pliofi L'r:ipli> d IHisltloils of these 

polatera are measured inathematirally 
oeeordlBp to scale. Thus the student's 
posture Is scaled iu I purely objective 
manner. 

HcKinniiiK with the present freshman 

i l.i>-. ;ill succeedinj: classes will In* 
placed Bade* this system and every 
Individual will lie required to make 

at least a "("' average iu |M>sture un- 
less -he has some physical deformity. 
Kach fill will he Kfven a <*hance to 

evaiuiiie her own photograph and her 
|M store adjustments will IN' e\phiined 
to h'-r. If she falls to pass the re- 
quirements, she will lie photographed 
»train, and if the standard of "i'" 

Is still in t reached, she will l-e retpiired 
to attead PjMdal physical education 
classes  In  Issly inis'hnnics. 

The physical edocatloo major OtO> 

Bettta must attain a ffrade of "It." since 

it is tin- belief of the rtepoiloaeiil that 
any individual teachiim physical edu 
cation should 1M- able to carry herself 

well and Doe proper poalUoaa in all 
movements. 

A "<•" In pasture, Mrs. Potter stun-, 

will not BeeeooarUy mean that a stu 
dent's |"i-Miri- IN always ICOIHI. hut 

ncvi-rlheh-ss. it will Indicate that the 
liidivliliuil Is able to assume a correct 
position which, if maintained, will con- 

tribute greatly to her appearance. 

Freshman Class Will Meet 
To Introduce Commission 

The freshmaii pooinitaaloo will l-e 
intr<dneod at a iiiis'liiiK of tin- fresh- 
mill rioas, lentatlvely to he held X« 
rraaher   IT. at  7:13 p.  in.  In  the Stu 
.huts-   Ituibllnj*. 

The coiiiinissii II. maile up of two rep- 

resentatives from each dormitory, will 
voh-e the opinions of the class until 
It elects oltlcer*. The proKrillll will 
also reveal the class sonic, banner, and 
motto. 

A stranger to the wax* and means 

of Higher Kdnrallon rulRhl  -niTer sur 
prl-e If he sliould wander o\er to 
the    |i>lll    and    behold    a    hlllich    of   seelil 

laalj   inaiure girls aoomlac oroaad the 
tlo.tr    dolBP    I     ileafeiiiliK    bit    of    dive 

bombing, while another group returned 
tire  with   tierce  ack-ack   noises,  neenm 
panted by Iho familiar kittle-boy pea- 

lures of training an ami ain raft gun 

' II  a   moving  foe. 

Hastening away from the startling 
Krone, the stranger might bump into a 
helpful g\ in -nit,,i |NT»nn bnstllng h> 

who would enlighten him, "Oh, that's 
Miss Hart us' child rhythms class play- 

ing  air  raid'." 
(** la tiring back as be left, the stranger 

miirht    liml    the   snergetM*   planes   and 
valient citi/.ens of a minute ago trans- 

formed Into a troupe of ntlrT-lcicBwl or 
floppy -smiling     eieallires     ;,^    the     class 

now g«M-s about playing "ihlls." 
This curious sort of set I Tit 3 is by 

no means unusual iu the physical nlu- 

cation building. The child rhythms 
,rtass, made up of the 15 Junior majors, 
bai INCH enacting everything from 

trains to giants In its lively sessions, 
The nmrse is very popular among its 
members, who luok forward pnthuslas- 

Hrallv   to each  new   "play." 
I»lie   of   the    game*    lb>)     ba\e   enjoyed 

must is the enacting of their names 

in   motion   to   music.      From   this   the 

class has -'one on to the animation of 
recorded nursery rhymes, which gives 
free play to their Imagination and of- 
fers an opportunity for much harmless 
clowning. 

Imagine little Gwenn Vfyan, for In- 
stance,   silting   on   a   tuffet   and   INIII« 

r by droll II V/oJfe 
1   spnlrr    HI   that   jolly 

and    Hope   Schllletle,. 
hill  as  .lack  and  Jill. 
Bihbbce      Latham   as 

or    umiable    Mamie 

!•   mouse   in   "Hi«-kory- 

: 1 Igbloned awa 
.1,, pinj- up as j 
|mlr, llupe Pair 

ruiiiiiiig don 11 a 
1 ir     sprightly 
lliiinpty I'ltmpn 

Harrison   as   Hi 

I ilekory-Imek!" 

The climax of this entertaining game 
the oilier day when the class was 

enacting "Sing a Song of Si\|M ,ce." 
When they reached Ibe part. "And 

when the pie was opened, the birds 
began to Mim." somebody burst forth 

with, "Happy birthday to you!" When 
Mi" Marius hail llnished toughing, she 

protested, "But it's not a cake; it's a 
pie!" 

This week saw Jovial Ruth Crowder 

tllK|tlaying her unparalleled stage per- 
sonality as ringleader of a circus. 
while   I 'ot    French   cheerfully   roared 
II way a- a lion, and mild naturcd 
Many Fnn\iiio promenaded as a gruff 

ami stately mar. Others among the 
rlass cavorted as seals, elephants, and 
neiikexs. After the cinus Miss Mar- 

tn- decided the "animals" hadn't re- 

laxed enough, so all became luchworins 
and   bumped   merrily   around   the  Boor. 

All ibis liiMrsepiaj is not rarrled on 

wdelj for entertainment; Iho class Is 
learning how to help children enact 
to music the "plays" of their Imagina- 

tion.   Members of this unique class are 
Kuili    Crowder,    Marty    Foiiville,    I tot 

lit in b.  Betty  Ooaien,  Anna  Graham, 
Mamie Harrison. Mb llawley. Anne 
Jesnak, Bobbee Latham, Ht»|N- Pate, 

Hops   S. hilbter.   Mmise   Sinclair.   Dot 
Walton,  F.I   Wolf,,   ami Owen  Wynn. 

'/';■// a Delicious Meal at 
The Grill for 45c 

Also Our Specialty— 
Yorn FAVORITE 

SANDWICH 

THE GRILL 

Join the Gym Glass 

Bowl and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 
Bowling Center 

341   N\   Kim  Street 

Sound and Fury 
(Vnntinuid from I'agr 7'icoJ 

soring of public sneaking, acting, lit- 
erary    criticism,   mid    Writing.       After 

careful examination of the handbook, 
1 liml that we have on campus the 
Speaker's Club which sponsors public 
speaking, the Pbtyllkers, arhoae mem 
berahlp embraces those stage struck 
students of our enrollment, the Quill 

Clah, whose members meet to make 
literary crit.isms. nml THE CARO- 

LINIAN,  which fulfills  the neodi of 
a  writing club. 

In promoting school spirit the soetc- 
ties fuliilhsi their purpose on "ral daj ." 
No activity prior to or sine,- that event 

has caused freshmen to feel more a 
part of our great college. An Initia- 
tion sponsored by the sophomore chum, 
Instead of promoting class spirit, would 
promote  class   rivalry. 

The Social Planning fount il is con- 
sidered  a   clearing  house   for all  siH'ial 
Functions: therefore, society dances 

should be endorsed by the council bul 
planned and sponsored by the socie- 
ties. In umlerlaklnu to furnisb recrea- 
tion and amusement for service men 
nml eoUeg* students the council has ■ 
greatly    esimnded    program.    Hhould 
I hey   then   be asked   to   boar   the   burden 
of dances which couhl !*■ sponsored 
otherwise? 

The   eillforilll    pro|M)SeS   that    the   elee 
lion of marshals be done through the 

junior and senior classes to insure the 
election of a more uniformly well suited 
croup.     The handbook  stales that   basis 
of election to the honor i^ scholarship, 
charm, and service, sine the mem 
horship In the »o, ioth-s embraces Ibe 
entire student  enrollment,  what  could 

Miss Abigail Rowley 
Will Lecture ON Milton 

Mis* Ahiguil Kotvlcy. associate 

|M*ofessor of KiiRlish. will lecture 
mi "Milton, the Man and r«et." 
Thursday, November II, at I _' 

o'clock In Ay cock Auditorium. Tliis 
Is the secotnl in a series of lectures 
eivrn by the Knclish department. 
Attendance is required of all soph- 
omores. The lectures are open to 
all  students  ami  faculty   members. 

in* more representatives than these 
elections? in a democratic Institution 
everyone Is represented. 

If   the   societies  do   nothing  else   this 
jyear,   they   have   served   their   purpose 
by   sponsoring   "rat   day.*1    The   work 
was   hard,   the   tasks   were   tOUgh,   but 
the accomplishment   was great.    The 
Societies are not dead; they are very 
uiiich alive. Three cheers for the so- 

«ieiie>!    Down  with abolition: 

CLARA   BOND. 

GREENSBORO 
DRUG COMPANY 

C. M.  Fordhani Itcwey   Farrcll 
i'rcscriptionists 

230 West Market Dial 6117 

Bishop's Record Shop 
l<«> s. Davle st 

(■reensburo, \. C, 
New ami  I'scd  Records 

Phonographs 
For lf> nt or l.t-mr 

401       --       Phone- ilio 

Cut Flowers — Corsages 
-S-III 11  With Flotn n" 

!UTTON' ?fs Flower   Sh 
uf  Itreene  Slid   Market 

Phone  M_'T 

An unusual numls'r of freshman 

physical islucallon majors IK going 

to strain Ibe eyes of those stu- 

dents who hold to the "You <-an 

always n-counl/.c n \t.t: major." 

Forty girls have entered Woman's 

College (his year as majors In p.e. 

If this docs not seem startling, 

consider the fact that the sopho- 

more class has hut -" p.e. majors. 

Considering the l."i Junior majors 

and the IS senior majors, the 

freshman class inciulrership takes 

on   astonishing   magnitude. 

Phyaleal odneatloa majors of 
1913 started out with 40 members 
but only 14 were crnduated. If 

this year starts a new regime, por- 
hn|»s the Woman's College girl of 

the future will  Is- the  robust type. 

Seniors Win Finals 
In Tennis Tournament 

Nancy Davis, Mary B. Price 
Win  Doubles Matches 
Saturday  Afternoon 

Nancy Imvls and Mary BettB Price, 
seniors, took the llnals in the doubles 
tennis tournament from Helen Grey 

and Agnes Morton, freshmen, Satur- 

day, October 30. 

The evenly matched teams were "on 
the go" from the time of the first serve 
by Aggie tO Nancy's last net shot 
which won the match for tbc seniors 
by a acorn of 7 .">, ii-.'t. The game was 

a feature of Davis* net play, Price's 
low drives. Grays* smashing serves, 
ami   Morton's  speedy  footwork. 

In the Anal game of the first set 
Nancy dashed to the net to meet an 
oncoming shot from Helen, and with 
the Ituvis accuracy chopped a ball 
into her opisments' left alley—which, 

after hiltiiiK the asphalt, jumped back 
into   her   own  court. 

Other teams playing In the doubles 
tournament were Barbara Davis and 
Marjorle Wright, and Barbara Roy 

and Jean  Moomau. 

Dorothy LOThl a»d Barbara Davis 
crashed through to the seml-tinnls in 
the Staples tennis tournament, by vir- 
tue of their victories over Myra Stowe 

and Dorothy Perry, respectively. This 
leaves Dorothy to clash with Barbara 

iu   the   M-ini tinais   match. 

For Delicious Sandwiches 
TRY 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
JUCi   Tali'   Street 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

CRUTCHFIELD'S, INC. 
Dru* Store   * 

The  SfOf,  of /Vr.omi/  St-rrire 
in 0. Henry BoW 

(KKKNSIIOItO. X. C. 

Burtner 
Furniture Company 
:I12 S. Kim St. I>lnI 8I1T 

Q.$eu)tUnefy.d*ops 
HELP PREVENT 
MANY 
COLDS 
from developing 
Put a few drops of Va-tro-nol up 
each nostril at the very first sni tile 
or sneeze. Its quick action 
aids Nat urc's defenses mgaASS/ff. 
against colds.  Follow Wsrasmas 

£'££"'VA-TBO-BOl 

NATIONAL 
8:15 P.M. 

One Show Only ... 
WEDNESDAY NUJIIT 

NOVEMBER 17lh 

At Last ... 
GERSHWIN'S FAMOUS MUSIC HI' 

CHERYL   CRAWFORD   ptl,rml$ 

decree ^erieian'n yQ>u SSoie JUyuwrth 

PORGYafBESS 
TODD DUNCAN mx MOTEN • AVON LON« 

THE EVA JESS YE CHOIR 

ALEXANDER SMALLENS c~^^ 
iiilii ir ROIERI IOSI • Alltiuli rf4mt* JOHN WILOMRS 

Mall Order8 Accepted Now 
Orrhrslrn 

$-'.75 ami S'.'.-'O 
IKK KS 

In. 11111i 11 -.;  Tax 
Mnianiiir      S2.75. $2.2« 
Italrony  .      Jl.fi.-.. $1.10 

Si-mi II wrtf-attdrfimfil Rtarappd i'iivrl..|H' wlih rhin-k  ..r BMHMy nrUi-r  to 
NalkNml Tbralrv  l(ua<l  Khna   llo,  IHrtov.    IHINT  HKI.AY! 

NtlTK!    All HratM In nrrnratra and ini'/zniiliif taatrrail fnr whlir 
patruna    Katln* halranji rvaarvad for colorad palroaa. 

Dolphins and Seals 
Take 18 New Members 
From Fall Try-Ouls 

October 26 Huh Meeting 

Introduces the Mermaids 

With Formation Swimming 

Klghtecn mermaids of Woman's Col- 

lege have gaiued entrance Into the 

Dolphin and Sen) Flubs to Join "> 

old men11NTS In swimming activities. 

The Dolphin Club includes 14 swim- 

mers and the Seal Club membership 

totals DO. 

NOW Dolphin Club BsasahSfS, as an- 
nounced by Hilda Scott, president, nre 

Dorothea Ilultman. Betty Jane Dun- 
can, Jean Fisher, Kllzahcth llawley, 
Margaret I.umpkln. and Agnes Morton. 

The following girls qualified for 
mctnlrorship In the Seal * 'Inn: Dorothy 
Bill. Ruth Daniels. Barbara Davis, 
Nancy Davis, Kilty PritS, Helen Gainey. 

BottJ Coslen. Mary Frances Kellam. 
Betty  Van Os,  Frances BtOekard, Doris 
Under wood, sad Domthj  Walton. 

The clubs, which meet every sec- 
ond and fourth Tuesday of the month 
at 7:15 p. m. and 8:15 p. m.. Intro- 
duced new meinlrers to their activities 
at the tlrst meeting Tuesday, DCIOIMT 

90, with ineinlMTs pariicipiiting in a 
tanille relay, water baseball, and mu- 
stcal   formation  swimming. 

Old members of the Dolphin Club 
are Mary Helen Kmerson, F.-rraine 

Harris, Virginia Madsen, Claire Mc- 
ItolH-rts. Doris McRohcrts, Barbara 
Pettlt. Hilda Scott, and llilah White. 
Did members of the Seal Cluh are 
Fmily Bower. Gladys Brumbaugh, Bar- 
bara Clurk, Betty Winn Clements', Jean 
• 'lements. Betty Galnes. Jane Gilbert, 
Peggy Cruiiwell. Harriet Gulon, Bar- 
bara Harrington, Ix>uise Hardwlck, 
Frances Keel, Annie Ki4d, Betty John 
son, Barbara I-itham. Frances Na/ar, 

Irorntby   LCVfts,  and   Kiitheryne  Lsfha 

Also, Ibiris Lev* in, Hope Pate, Dor- 
othy E. Perry. Lucille Proctor, Ann 
Richardson. Marguerite Rhlnchuft, 

Barbara Roy, Hope Schllletter, Pa- 
tricia Spauldlng, Jean Stockton, Bar- 

bara Sutllve. Marguerite Taylor, Mar- 
garet Jean Thornton. Celeste Ulrlch, 

Arlene Weak, Joan Well, Margaret 
Wheeler, Betas Whitney. Ruth witter- 
ling. Ann Wlnsttud, Julia Wolfe, Edna 
Flynn, Virginia Gravely, Donna Lewis, 

Dorothy Fn-neh, Betsy Misllln, I-or- 
ralne <>lenn, anil   Evelyn  Anderson. 

College Pastry Shop 
Itlrtlulny Cakes 

$.79. $1.25 and up 
Complete with "Happy Birthday" 
and  Candle*.   Ready   to  send  to 

your table.   Plcaae place your 
ordcrt one ttau in advance. 

Open Sunday* 330 Tate St. 

GET 
ACQUAINTED 

with 

Belk's 
Junior 

Deb 
Shop 

Everything in 
Sportswear 

SECOND 
FLOOR 

Belk's 

Schiffmans 
Always Remember—a Gift From Schiffman's 

Will Always Be Remembered Schiffmans 
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Pianist Robert Casadesus 
Opens Civic Music Series 

Chatting informally backstage after 

a brilliant fier forma nee, pianist Kol>- 

ert OnMhlM, first attraction ID- th<* 
Civic Music Association series, would 

clearly have preferred nn interview 

ci inducted   in   French. 
He had signed counties autographs 

mid though obviously exhausted, re- 
VMled liis nervousness only in chain 
smoking-smoking even while he was 

signing program*. 
Names of   Kncorcs 

Anilciiuttlne the iir-i nnentlon put 
t«- Mn, he supplied tin- liirille- nf the 
aetectftona he hud played as en cures, 
"S|Hinl-h Ihince," I." QtMMwM and 
"S«e«ml AralN-stpie." hy Ivhiissy. When 
asked f<>r his favorite. Ids reply was 

vague; he announced himself to l»e 
jn. eclectic and declared that he liked 

them   all. 
<*asad«*stis alTahly replied to ques- 

tions concerning Ids family; be re 
vealcd   lhal   his wife  was  an  excellent 

pianist and that they often played 
duets. He has three children, two 

sons aged 1<*» and 11, and a daughter 

18 months old. 

Ills l«J-y«ir-old son also plays the 
piano, while the 11-year-old is a violin- 
ist. <*a*ad< MIS lias holies that his 

daughter will U- a glnptr. and iinllel- 
jxiles musical careers for his entire 
family. 

Plans l" Write Conrerto 
Questioned us to whether the family 

|M>rforms simultaneously, Caaadeana 
replied merely that some day he would 
wriie 11 fonecrio for three «' that 

they  could. 
A    native    Frenchman,    he    was    In 

France  in   vxv.t  before  the  outbreak 

of  the  war. 
Though t'asadesiis was conserva- 

tively  attired In customary black  tails, 

he departed from type when he left 
the auditorium wearing a long, brll 

liantly   colored   silk   scarf. 

Nine Music Students 
Give Recital Thursday 

Ann Arthur. Anna Jones, 
Betty Shipman. Lucy Stubbs. 
Miriam Knowles Participate 

Nine pupils of I lie Woman's Collect 

School of Manic pre-.. Bted the first 

r-tiidetit recttnL of the year yesterday. 

November I. in the recital hall of the 

MIIVJ,   Boiidlaa;. 

Ann Koynll Arthur tlr-t rendered 
uffopokM hy Monaaorgaky on the piano. 
••Intermezzo" from Comnwm Oroooo in 
D Minor, hy Vivaldi, wan played on 

the viola hy Arum -lone-, with Iletty 
Shipinan   at   the   piano. 

Miriam Knowles played "Scenas In 
fa Mis"    i Memories   of   CMldhOOd)   by. 
Octarlo Pbato, "FiantnHcbc aad  E*ek- 
*'iy Op. 41**' hy Schumann mi *"(ig 
by Jane Wngrton, 

Beetnoren'a "flonala. op. u. First 
Movement"   was   played   on   the   piano 
by T.ncy  BMbha.    An organ  oaavpaal 
tion hy <iiillmimt, "t'aiitilene Pas- 
torale." w.*is rendered hy Susannah 
.Matthews. 

At Ihi' conclusion of the program. 
Martha Carpenter played * 'h<>pin"s 
'I'.allade   in   <;   Minor"  on  the  piano. 

On the Social Side 

Quality Engravings 

North Stale Engraving Co. 
Greensboro, If. C. 

Picture Frames 
Photographic Supplies 

THE ART SHOP 
118 W. Market 

Note  Playing • 

. tf*M  *  SHOW/ V* 

thing on 
Kim I 

Sunday - Monday 

"My Kingdom for 
a Cook" 

CIIARJ.ES COBURN 

Attend Our 

TookV Evening Out 
Show Monday Sight 

Everyone   •rearing   kitchen 
apparel   (indodinit upmii) 

will !«■ mlijiitti'd for half price 

<22r) 

if arcompanii'd hy an escort 
paying full  price. 

A Beautiful Kitchen 
Shower by Sears 

will   lie  awarded   to   the 
most attractively dreaaed 

"cook" on our stage 
at !I:(K1. 

fAROUNA 
^•,-.o:.,r.:.::.c:,";'r.v* 

Friday. No\ miner ."» 
Teener* in recital hall of the Music 

Itiilldlng at   7:lo p.m. 

Saturday. No\ ember fi 

rotten  Hull tlance. 8:30 p in. 

IMnyllker production. "Moor Horn." 
in   Ay k   Audiiorhim.   s :.':<>  p.m. 

Man. In* in the Ark f»r couple*, 8:M 
II   p.m. 

Tavern will bo opea from S II  p in. 

Sumlay, November 7 

Hunting   and   skating   s|Hiiisored   hy 
the Recreation Aaaoriatlon, 2-4 p.m. 

Symphony Hour In the Alumnae 
House.  44 p.m. 

Tavern hours are "t ■"» p.m. and 
7 -10:30 p.m. 

"Music for AM" in the Hut. B:90 p.m. 
The  "I-nzy   Tones"   will   be   featured. 

Drawn and Quartered 
/Continued from Fane Tiro) 

my Mope), I suhmit "ramp to Cam- 

pus.1' ;i choice caJHag "f pilhy hits 
from typical servlee men's letters, a 
feature thai presents even more prom 

Wing poMdMlltJeo: and Dot Arnelt's 
tastefully    aeleeteil    and   artfully told 
um-eilotes    lii    "Footnoted,    Mo-||y    Kite 
irilj "   Tht rtflfom nf  t; hi nmgrmltt 
inu it aa ih'ir fnefaeiua **/ nuvh aparol 
iii'i  fiini-i HxiiiHM   tn   /minihir  il-nimul. 

Ill fact, the editors nre to In- COB- 
Uratnlated for more: for fiirina »* in 
Ihin ixxui of "I'nruilili" an InaJahl Into 

•riiiit    it    map   rtvnfaalfp   ancaan',   a 
mm/"   >'<•    ifliiollu   niniiif/   !••   ft /in m tit 

th. roHrpr. l<on« has the ipcirrel hern 
erased a« to whether Woman's t'oHpgp 

shall have a literary BUMPlSlne or a 
BMcnxIne thai will appeal t" I lie 
BHMHeH    The   amnrer *IM   thai   f'oraa?afl 
 si   I"- both.    Poker ami Judy  have 
■howa themaelrefi reallatlcally Inclined 
toward this trend, and have given 00 
a   inaL'a/iue  with  lite  and  rharu  ami 
mueh   ^» oil   writing. 

TIM: \VIII:I:I. 

Miss Harriet Elliott lo Visit 
Campus November 10-14 

Mi— Harriet Kili.it. dean of ran, 
will     IM-    ai    W .iii'-    Ooileac     Nn 
vcmlHT in 11, si,., luii been oa a 
Nmil artllaa tour, sad slu- will rciuni 
Imniciliiilcly  In  WaablBtKNI  fnun  In re 

m 
"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
loo.-. sprhiK Gardefl     I'hone 6803 

Oapealta Ajeoet Auditurium 
W. M. \V„li/.. Manny, r 

NOW undtr-arm 

Cream Deodorant 
~f.i, 

Stops Perspiration 

1. Dart not roi ilrrtt*! or n»»*n'« 
•hint.  lX»e« nol Una MHO. 

2. Nowaitingiodry. C*nb*uK-d 
right *ft« shaving. 

S. Inirantlr stops perspiration for 
1 to 3 cays. Prevent* odor. 

4. A pure, white, greaseless, 
stainless vanishing cream. 

5. Awarded Apptoval Seal of 
American Institute of Launder- 
ing for being harmless to 
fabric 

. . . gets a touch <>f the WOOUMI'I CoUc^e mol> spirit after her concert 
in Aycock Auditorium Saturday, November ti.    Note the protective 
ni^hi watt liman. Mian Mud hiiiuM gave a program of litrlit selectMma 
Mich as "Blue Hells of Scotland" and Van Plotow*a "I-ast Koae of 
Summer."  She ajao oliliged \\iil> a large number or encores, including 
"Will Vim Ucmcmlter" ami othera tliai ahe lias helped make American 
semi-eliis-sics.    (I'iiotoirraph   liv  tlnuly  Morgan.) 

Lieutenant Virginia Farinholt 
Makes Short Campus Visit 

The WAVI: trtpntaa: Rail) a<*ro»i 

eanipus hi-t Wedaemtay araM Ueutea 

ant Virginia Fjiriiiln.lt. IMK| >i:ir an 

mtHlMtanl   |irori*»Hir hi  the dep.nim-ni 

"f    relllJIIiee    I.Ul^llMk'CS. 

I.ielltelilint     Kilt III hell    \\:i-    nni>tiie<l 

Into the IVAVKM m NmeiulM i i»f last 
>ear iiml Is new RlalluiMHl iii New- 
York «'ir\ ileiiiK mysterious clerical 

work in connection with languages. "I 
can'l  tell rou exactly what I do, I'm 
-orrv." she sjihl. "hut  I nssiire yon that 

it's    Interesting."    When   Baked    her 
opinion of "the big town." she replied, 
"I'm cra/v about New York, hut I'm' 
Kind   lo   tret    hack    to   Woman's   College. 
it's just like coming heiiie." Incident 

ally.   Lieutenant   Farinholt   is just  end 
iliK   n    leu day    leave    which    she    s|>eut 
at   her  home   in   Virginia.     She  has   to 

be   hack   on   the   Job   at    nine   Monday 
nioriiiiiK. 

LI***  In   NV»   lork 
She -hares mi apartment on F.iist 

77th Street In New York with two 
other WAVE officers. Comascntlng on 

the crowded coudltlanui Ihcre, nhe said, 
"V«u   have   bi   Aghl   your   waj   along, 

and voii're as likely lo hear I'ortu 

gCMC. Inilcta or Italian BpolteB OB a 
htis as  \MII are  lo hear Kimlish; and 
lt*H    Wl     Idee    lo    IH>    |MV    to    look    around 
here and   nee  tree- !" 

Rcfurc u in- v. m to New York, Mou- 
ld in u I   Farinholi   I«tight   Sam\   Opm 

IMMIS   add   Fcls.uinel   lo   "IIItlt>   li|ilets," 
a- -to- rolled Ihciii. during UieJr train 
in^ period. When asked IIIMIIII the 
uirls al Smith College and the man sit- 

uation, she made tWO very uUcrestiBf 
eoiniiieiiis. it inrnm thai the regular 

college tills at Smith no to classes 

Invariably in rolled "p dungarees and 
Happing shiri tails on bicycles, tnroogh 
(he     week!      hut      on     weekends     Ihey 

cnM-rge looking like pate one iii i ogac. 
\s tor men. the few naval afficora who 

la-gaa leaching the WAVKB have been 
Pplaetd by their pupils (o such an 
extent that one a;irl said when she saw 

a Naval officer, "*»h. mama, there's 
H   man   WAVI!" 

"In   another   >i\   BMHlths,   I   nope   10 
he    able    to    collie    ilowil    BgalB ',    ami     I'll 
eeriaiiiiy  try   to  arrange  lo  be  here 
laHIg enough  lo si-.- nil   my   lUd   frlemN." 

j IIIHM   Failnlioll   coin luded  with a  HUlllc, 

French Department     Nine Seniors Are Reeiecied 
Sponsors Movie       F",,u"1944 WsWho' 

"l.a   KcracaNC   HrMiii|lir' 
Will  Be Shown  in  Aycock 
On Tuesday. November !• 

\ 11..-     vl'llinl"     Wllli     "IT.     llllllllli:     till' 
-IIHlflltn    UIIM  !•   l'M'^i:i|ihii s   ui-n-   |Mlli 
u-iiiii in UH- IIMS IM:I ii r n »o"« 
II/in iHHiufi Kindt-mi* m  Imrrimn I ni 
rirHilitn   -i'"!   ' <■"< ■/< *   in' iM'il   niilill 

.   cnilmi   w.iiiii-ii.i*.   Ni'M MIIMT ;;,  thai 
/.i     A. mi....      IhniiilHi,       I r.iii h 

ii,...   hnn- u-.ii  n-.li-.li.I  i..i  Hi.-  IM.1 
IHfi.ll*.  will   l.i-   I.||»UII    III. -.1.1.. \..\.in 
, .- ,      PHI   .-.Mil. II.      lli.->   nn-  .linn..-   II.-i.k.-. 
INT  !*.   ill   -1  .-mil   i.:l-.   ii in.   in A\i-iK-k 
,     ... .  .    .     . ... ,       ,       r.ilh.-  I |"-<iiii.li.   Kulli. r.Mn-   l-\...   Ah A il.ln ..l-tiiln.        \.liui —      will     IN-    IIV 

-..II lih-i-. N:IIM> Klrliy. KliatlMb ( la}', 
Mnrj    King,   Tmil   l.iil'lmi   IIIHI   Itwrla 

■la     /i. I-.,.. ...      //.,„„;„.••    II     hi^hl)     U.-HHIMTIH 

-..|.lil-i:.:il.-.l    ...ni.-.l>.     Illkl-a    |.l:i..- 
MM-    l-'li-lhi>li    I- w it II i    in    Mill. I 

Ki li^ili--   f..r  iii.-inlH-i>lii|i  in   Wbo'fl 

I r    ..f   Spiiiii-li   NoMipni    in 
\\ In.   :ir.-   , liiirii. I.r.   -ill..|.l|->lii|i.   Ii-nil 

..III..      ..      ........     >.|      .-]... ■>.-■■      ~ ■ -      ,. 
... erxlilli    III    e\ira • urrieiilar    iieii\ities, 

vade    Loom,    the    tn:i\■ r    rallies    r I■ • - ,  „ 
and   p"i< ntialii v   f«»r   fiiltin-   usefulIM*SH 

woiii.-n  ami   plans  a   -urpn-e   ne.pt  
to  hu»lliox ami ruaietf. 

Willed   saves  the  town.    I he  hue  Klon        ,.„      ,     , ,    .    ,  ., 
The   huiiors ami  seniors  Heeled  this 

iimcem*       a       yiiUIIK       painter      naiiieil .    .       „....,   «,,,,,, ,,        .   , year were announced  m   I III. t.\Ki> 
HrellHii-l, j I.IMAN   lam   week. 

The    \. c    »„,/.    Time*   ami   Ihe   \a 

ti..rial  I'.oanl of ICeVh'W rhnM> "In  h. r 
nn M.   Ihiui-im" as  the  IM-M   lilm   made 

anywhere   in    the   world    in    IIKtU,     ll j 
has   ulna    received    Ihe    hlgbcNl    lUml 
ii ward   In   Kraiiee.   /..    tirniul   PrU   <t>i 
t'im mil I'miiiiiix. 

For iiest Photographs 

Manning Studios 
► 

Sunday Only 

.lin\ h'alkrnlturg 

"She I las What 
It Takes" 

Monday-Tuesday 
John Steinbeck's 

'The Moon Is Down" 

CRITERION 

Place your order for iilmtoKmplis NOW; either 
from a new sitting or from your annual proofs. 
With government curtailment of tilms for civilian 
law, photographs next year arr vi-ry much in (loulit ! 

Taylor-Ames Studio 
1 IM North <!r Strnt 

rWUVUWWVAAAArVWVtrWkArVyVWSrVWV 

ANN   LEWIS 
11.3 South Elm Street 

N i: W S ! 
Special Feature Special Feature 

High  Twist   Itayon   Walking "Hope    Cheat"    and    other 
Sheer  Hose, guaranteed  first famous name Slips .  .  . 
quality, 51-gauge - • • Sizes 32 lo 40 

$1.05 pr. $129 
trVWWAArVWSArWWWWWWWVWWWWVSAWVWV^^ 

Library Features Collection 
Of Nineteen New Books 

Nineteen new liooks have recently 
in- n added to ihe library in the recrea- 

tional reading room. In HUbject mat- 
ter, these hook** vary from treatises on 

the churehes of Kngland to the best 
method of ciKiking a meal iu double- 
ipdek   time. 

The Inllneiiee of the war and prnc- 
tieal matters Is also clearly shown In 

the demand for certain of the new 
hooka. Would IH- WACfl are Interested 
in   the   IsMik.   Tkv   WAOB   hy   Nancy 
Shen.    ThU  ftOOfe  tells of  the  hUtor.V  of 

the corna, the rtlanetle for WAOB, and 
e\ell gives aOgOJi of the W.M'S. It also 
eoiilllllis ii sllpplelll" lit. "Who's Who 

In the W.WS." AlOQ of gOgCCleJ III 
terest to future mi'inlnTs of Ihe wom- 
en's .irini'd forces i- the IsMik hy I.issey 
and Ilurvey. I'nparc for Official T< *1* 
for WAOB, HI I />', SI'AK.S and Mn 
limn. The Mad for nursef*' jiitles and 
int- im.it mn   on   their   duties,   are   e\ 

jilnlned In A Handbook for Xurtct' 
.\ntix   hy   Katherine  Orblrlon. 

Iterthn Damon, author of Grandma 
failed It Carnal, describes the pleas- 

ures of living In the country and her 
ex|»*Tiences with the rocky soil of New 
Hampshire In a new liook. .t Sitmc of 
llumu*. The Imok also gin's into a 
witty    account    of   the    pleasures   ex- 

perieaced In working with people. 
The \rtint in dmeriea hy Carl 

zign sM-iii. contabM rlownna of IM con- 
teiii|M)rnry American nrtKis whose 
lives and works are ilisciissed. m> 
Itoekwell Kent, Howard Cook. J. J. 
I-a nkes. Mattel I'wlght, I'anl |jimlneank 

and  George,  Blddle. 
/ Warn On Corrcyiitor by Aniea Wll- 

loiiKhhy. and Thi-y Kpiak For a \ation 

hy Curie. Harris and DeSales deal with 

eiirn nt affairs. And Ihmerti Over- 
■treed '" Couruav for CW*i> offers a 
philosophy   for   these   times. 

Recital Will Take Place 
Of Symphony Hour 

Ihe N>iu|rhoii> Hour, usually 

laid each Sumlay afternoon al 
I p.m.. will not he held next Sun- 
day. November 7. Miss Pauline 
Why's piano recital will be held 
at 1::tA In the recital hall of the 
Mggfc  liuilriing. 

College   Students 
Will Attend Meeting 

(Ciintinurd from  I'mjc Om) 

and    wil-    pa-seil   on    to   the   lieiienil 
AHMemUy.    Dnrlng the pa-i year dt'ti- 

nite action was taken on the sugges- 
tion and a slale psychiatric ttoard has 
hei-n  set   up. 

The Woman's College delegation has 

atwgyi   I't-ii   an   lni|H>rtant   one at   the 
conference,    lniring   the   past   three 
years it has held four imijor legislative 
oltlces. These ollleers gig chn-ted ac- 

ei rding to hgisl.iihe proeedUlg after 
Ihe im-eiings of the party caucuses 
prior   to   the   tirsl   general   meeting. 

This year Woman's College is nl- 

lowiil n quota of ten students. An 

effort is being Made to include In ihe 
delegation those students who are |mr 
lieularly intenstnl Iu legislalive neti\i- 
lies and current problems us they 

Rrlee  in   legishiiun*. 
Tlo.Ne Who Woiibl Una to IN- lie luded 

IU the Woman's College i|Uola should 
K.'l In touch with Mary lOlgghetfc Ihir 
wick by local mail hy Saturday. No- 
renher *'>.    Those students who are se- 

lected to attend win be notified by 
locals i'ii  Monday,  Noreeaber 8. 

Iiettv Johnaon, eole payefcology ma 
Jor in the graduating class of ISV8, 
is now working in merchandising 
training iu ltamlM-ru'er's Hepart in.-iit 
Store   in   Newark.   New   Jersey 

j   c. no- See our New Amortmeut of 

Stationery 

j Wills Book &Sta. Co. 
107 South Qrerne Street 

Betty Waile Speaks 
To IRC Wednesday 

Resident of French Republic 
For Six Years Describes 
Personal Experiences 

lictly Waile s|sike OM Ihe subject 
of France at Ihe weekly Meeting of 
Ihe International Relations Clgk- on 
Wednenday Bigfat, She lived in Frame 
for s|x years, the hist four years of 
which were from IflCM] to l!Un when 

her Bather Wga military attache Iii 
the   Aiiierican    Kmhnss>. 

The fce)ing of tension and anxiety 
iN'fore the evacuation of Faris was 

deacrtbed by Betty aa she aaw it pre- 
ceding the (lerman invasion.    She told 

hOW the jMsiple were demonillziil liy 
Ihe distrust Iu their corrupt govern- 
ment from iM'blnd the acenea. In dis- 
cussing the military situation she said 

that "(hi' Maglnot line was Impreg- 
nable" hut that it was not complete, 

and that thus the GetUUUBI were able 

to break through ai they had done In 
ihe  lirst   world  war. 

At the business uiccliiig tin-re was 

extended an invitation from the tirecns- 
I »■ r<> Cuiiiieil mi Iiilernatlonul Rela- 
tions  to send a  delegate  lo  their inii't- 

Inga,     Mary   BUanbeth   Harwich   was 
ehited   to   ha   the   delegate,   but   all 
niemU-rs  may -allend  if  Ihey  HO desire. 
There was alao an Inrltntion lo attend 
Ihe Student Leghnntlve Assembly No- 

veinlH-r   ft,   iu   Ualelgh. 

IMPERIAL 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 
llilil   ovrr   ri.in   C'aAillna 

, Al ..ii.-:.i..i   I'r I-- 

MATINEE 
AaaWi :t> 

I liililr.-ii   »»r 

li.il.  ll.ii,-  -  I'..ll 

NUillT 
\llllll-  II, 

( hililr.il   ■!•>. 

II,,|,-   .    I'.i-lly   HutlOl 
in 

"Let's Face It" 

Ellis Stone & Co. ■ 

Don't be 
without 
Earrings 
this Fall 

$ J 00 to $g9= 95 
C.O.&* 

*3s» 

Krintf a iliish (if rxcili-hii'iil to yimr 
i-iilli'iff campus with a pair of spark- 
ling eurrinpi . . . Small, medium and 
hirin- sizes .  . . 

Slrrilnie Silver 
<iold  Plated 
I..1I1I lironie 
I'laallra 
Wood 
rearls 
Jet 
White Stones 

./. in hi/ stn 11 Floor 

tireenslMiro's  lte*t Store 


